
Sunday, November 24 
9:00AM Morning Coffee 
9:30AM Worship & Celebration 
11:15AM Christmas Musical Practice 

MISSIONS 

http://www.lbac.org/missio11s 

GROWTH GROUPS 
http://www.lbac.org/gg 

11:15AM Foundations Class: Session 2, Week 3 Mid-week Adult Bible Studies 

Monday, November 25 
6:00PM Compulsive Eaters Anonymous 
7:00PM Pure Desire 

7:00PM Survivors of Incest Anonymous 

Tuesday, November 26 
7:00PM Elder Board Meeting 

Thursday, November 28 

{Jwc. T!iank; Happy Thanksgiving ( office closed) 

Friday, November 29 
6:30AM Men's Bible Study on Campus 

8:00PM Narcotics Anonymous 

Saturday, November 30 
8:00AM Work Day 
9:00AM Compulsive Eaters Anonymous 

7:00PM 5th Annual Nerf Wars 

Sunday, December 1 

Morning Coffee 
Worship & Celebration 

CHILDREN'S MINISTRIES 
http://www.lbac.org/childre11 

Sunday Mornings: Gospel Project @ 9:30AM 
Christmas Musical Practice@11:15AM 

AWANA 
http:/fwww.lbac.org/awa11a 

Wednesday Nights September through May 

YOUTH MINISTRIES 

http://www.lbac.org/youth 

The Process High School- Tuesdays @ 7:00PM 
Junior High Live - Thursdays @ 7:00PM 

WOMEN'S MINISTRIES 

http://www.lbac.org/wome11 

Women's Ministry Event Information 
Contact: deya@charter.net 

Lydia House Meals Ministry 
Contact: mcoliver789@msn.com 

Women Connecting with Missions 
3 .. Tuesday of each month @ 7:00PM 

Cra~y Women 
2"" Saturday of each month @ 10:00AM 

9:00AM 
9:30AM 
11:15AM 
11:15AM 
4:00PM 

Christmas Musical Practice 
Foundations Class: Session 2, Week 4 

MEN'S MINISTRIES 

http://www.lbac.org/me11 
Health Talk 
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I:) - ~~ There Is Hope! 
P U R E D E S I R E Beginning January, 2020 

M I N I s T R I E s Monday Nights @ LBAC n 
~ 7:ooPM-9:ooPM =:J 

Finding hope and healing from the pain of unwanted negative and 
compulsive sexual behaviors, betrayal, and shame! 

Contact Sam Eberhart for confidential information (925.285.1295) 
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1) '11u! 'Fu411hanlatpDUUJ in a 'New 'World 
A. While some parts of our history books are exaggerated, most of us probably remember the extraordinary story of early American 

Pilgrims and Natiue American Indians joining together in 1621 for the 'First Thanksgiuing' feast 

B. In reality, there had been numerous celebration feasts in the New World of America in preuious years. But, there are a couple of 
meaningful qualities about the 1621 feast which made it unique and explain why America will celebrate Thanksgiuing this week 
in memory of that 'Prst' 1621 celebration. 

C. A~er a difficult 3-month uoyage from England, the Mayflower arriued in December, 1620 with 102 Pilgrims and established a 
settlement in Plymouth (Massachusetts). Only 53 Pilgrims suruiued the Prst New England winter and were still liuing for the end
of-haruest feast held in October, 1621. 

D. Tragically, only 4 of the 18 original adult women (all married) suruiued the ~rst year. These four women (along with 5 teenage 
girls), prepared the food for the 3-day feast for 53 Pilgrims and almost 100 Wampanoag Indians. Fish, Clams, Wild Turkey, Fowl, 
Venison, and Corn were the primary foods serued. 

E. Despite a painful preuious year of chaos, loss, and an uncertain future with Winter coming, an influential Plymouth Leader wrote 
to a friend in England: 

'8~ 1M g~ 96 god..~ QM, s9-{p,r, ftr-wOJtl 1ftot tAJe. ~ llril;I,, ~ou. C8tdd, ois9- be. p~ 96 9WI, P~- CWe. • ~ 
1Jte, t9~ ueldtf ~ul iJi 1ite.ill, C8Ue.kOkt 96 'Peoa IAri& us. ~ ~ 014d, ~ {pt, b~ ~ «9t It& pfinsed, god, 1» p~us 
1Mt9~ wUit a,~ 96 us 014d, ~pus -~ tite, Mkt196 god, It& M.8U9l.t peoa ~I,, tlte, 1)~ht9tdit settleM t& tile,~ 

CMe1tt ~W WJiatt, becnu.<e. tAJe. Oll.e, ~ ruttJ, ltt9St speaoi~ ~ tite, u<Waus t9~ tuheEI 

2) 'Progrw/or 'PikJrimA 
A. Circumstances for the Pilgrims a~er their prst year in Plymouth were terrible! But this is what makes the ~rst Thanltsgiuing in 

1621 so ama~ing! More impressiue than 'giuing thanks' when euerything is going well is being able to 'liue grateful' (Ecclesiastes 
3:11-13), when things are not going well -- but your con~dence is still solidly in Jesus (Romans 8:8:38-39). 

B. We do not simply esteem a Pilgrim for his actions, but for the way their actions display God's goodness. As we celebrate 
Thanksgiuing later this week, consider that we are also "Pilgrims" in the midst of a watching world (Hebrews 13:12-16). As such, 
consider the godly and righteous foundations of the 'First Thanksgiuing' and the godly characteristics for all (of us) Pilgrims: 

Pilgrims are more ama~ed and grateful for the good things than they are distracted and disappointed by bad circumstances 
(Isaiah 12:1-6). 

Pilgrims seek and celebrate peace instead of being consumed with worry ouer possible hostility (1 John 4:18). 

Pilgrims intentionally rejoice in God's prouision instead of slowly becoming faithless and self-sufficient (Philippians 3:8-10). 

• Pilgrims consistently focus on God in actiue worship rather than allow their circumstances to become idols of despair (Psalm 
42:1-5). 

Pilgrims remain hopeful in the future, conuinced that God's loue can conquer anything (Philippians 3:13-14). 

Pilgrims belieue their home is "surueyed and marked out by God" as a diuine location for ministry instead of (Acts 17:26-31). 

• Pilgrims faith in God's calling for them caused them to Liue for others with great thanksgiuing rather than Liue as though they 
were entitled to some sort of "better life" (Romans 12:3, 9-18). 



1863 Presidential Than~sgiuing Proclamation 
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The year that is drawing towards its close, has been plled with the blessings of fruitful pelds and healthful 
sRies. To these bounties, which are so constantly enjoyed that we are prone to forget the source from which 

they come, others haue been added, which are of so extraordinary a nature, that they cannot 
fail to penetrate and soften euen the heart which is habitually insensible to the 

euer watchful prouidence of Almighty God. 

In the midst of a ciuil war of unequaled magnitude and seuerity, which has sometimes seemed to foreign 
States to inuite and to prouoRe their aggression, peace has been preserued with all nations, order has been 
maintained, the Laws haue been respected and obeyed, and harmony has preuailed euerywhere except in 
the theatre of military conflict; while that theatre has been greatly contracted by the aduancing armies 

and nauies of the Union. Needful diuersions of wealth and of strength from the pelds of peaceful industry 
to the national defense, haue not arrested the plough, the shuttle or the ship; the axe has enlarged the 

borders of our settlements, and the mines, as well of iron and coal as of the precious metals, haue yielded 
euen more abundantly than heretofore. Population has steadily increased, notwithstanding the waste that 
has been made in the camp, the siege and the battle-peld; and the country, rejoicing in the consciousness of 
augmented strength and uigor, is permitted to expect continuance of years w ith Large increase of freedom. 

No human counsel hath deuised nor hath any mortal hand worRed out these great things. They are the 
gracious gifts of the Most High God, who, while dealing with us in anger for our sins, hath neuertheless 

remembered mercy. It has seemed to me pt and proper that they should be solemnly, reuerently and 
gratefully acRnowledged as with one heart and one uoice by the whole American People. 

I do therefore inuite my fellow citiiens in euery part of the United States, and also those who are at sea and 
those who are sojourning in foreign lands, to set apart and obserue the Last Thursday of Nouember next, as 

a day of ThanRsgiuing and Praise to our benepcent Father who dwelleth in the Heauens. 

And I recommend to them that while offering up the ascriptions justly due to Him for such singular 
deliuerances and blessings, they do also, with humble penitence for our national peruerseness and 

disobedience, commend to His tender care all those who haue become widows, orphans, mourners or 
sufferers in the Lamentable ciuil strife in which we are unauoidably engaged, and feruently implore the 
interposition of the Almighty Hand to heal the wounds of the nation and to restore it as soon as may be 

consistent with the Diuine purposes to the full enjoyment of peace, harmony, tranquility and Union. 

In testimony whereof, I haue hereunto set my hand and caused 
the Seal of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the City of Washington, this Third day of October, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, 

and of the Independence of the United States the Eighty-eighth. 

By Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States of America 
and William H. Seward, United States Secretary of State 
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